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To the Directorf^hf . * 
The Farmers High Line Canal & R eservoir Company. 

Gentlemen: 
As a feasible method of supplying additional venter to the 

« 

Farmers High Line Pitch, I have the following plan to propose; 

1st - The diversion of water from the "estern Slope 

through the Tidier Tunnel; 
Hnd - The utilisation of stored waters from the foun

tain Reservoirs Company properties fLoch Loroand and Fall liver 

Groups of Reservoirs}: 
The total amount of water available from these two 

sources would be about ae follows; 
Tidier Tunnel ..... 3070 acre feet. 

Mountain Reservoir Co. . . 1430 * 
4500 * 

To discuss this proposal more in detail -

1st - Tidier Tunnel is a tunnel driven for mining and 

transportation purposes through the Continental • ivide .from the 

heed waters of Clear Creek on the Fantorn Slope to the head waters 

of the Tnoke on the * ostern slope. 
A d itch and pipe line can be constructed to convoy the 

head waters' of the Snake through the Tidier Tunnel. There are 

two basins which may be drained through the tunnel. The first 

one, called the rorse Shoe Basin, has been accurately surveyed 

and includes two square miles of drainage area. The second brain 

is called the Chihuahua Basin, and it is a larger basin than the 



first, "but I have not stirveyed it end so cannot state definitely 

Its sis©, but have put down the same amount of water from tMs 

source as the other. These drainage basins extend from 11,700 

feet above sea level to 14,540 feet above sea level, have around 

the i r  borders  Gray  * s  .  eak  (14 ,541  ft . )  l i t .  Tdwards  (14 ,100  f t . ) ,  

Torrey'speak (14,500 ft.}, and Bhby "ountaln (15,500 ft.). The 

slopes of these basins abound in cliffs and narrow defiles which 

catch and hold the drifting snows. The average run-off of the 

higher part of the main range, from 10,000 ft. up, la 1,000 acre 

feet per square mile of run-off. This has been verified by Govern

ment measurements on the Ten-:tile, Gunnison, Grand and Ilk "Ivors. 

Whether or not the run-off from an exceedingly high catch-basin 

of snow, such as this project co mends, would exceed the average 

or not, I cannot definitely state, but It is my opinion that such 

a  bas in  has  a  g rea t  dea l  more  than  the  average  ru -of f .  I t  i s  

my opinion that, in the exceedingly high range, the natural catch-

basins have fifty per cent more run-off then the ind-swept ridges 

and domes, due to the drifting of snows. I am also of the 

opinion that the annual precipitation on the main range increases 

with the altitude at the approximate rate of one inch for,each 

250 feet of altitude. However," as I hrve no absolute information 

that this basin does discharge more than the average, T will take 

1,000 acre feet per square mile fUS p Tr • i of calculation. Four 

square miles wild then give us 4,000 ©ore feet. In any diversion 

there will be some loss, no I deduct £?.«&* for loss and feel con

fident in assuring you that 3070 acre feet yearly on the average 



can be diverted through the Vidler Tunnel. Phis water would be 

part of the water accruing to decreed right Do. 2 of the rJpper 

snake, the only prior right being that of the town of "ontesuiaa, 

which ia a very small right for doncstio purposes. 

To compute the maximum flow, T have taken the Govern-
* 

raent rocorfts on the fen file and find that 12& seo. ft, per square 

spile of drainage area is rs great a run-off as it is practical to 

figure on. 

End - All of the stock of the fountain reservoirs to be 

turned over to fine Farmers Hleh Line Ditch reservoir Company. This 

Company owns the following reservoirs, Which are tabulated below 

with their capacities, priorities, etc. -

* •;.******%*******.*********** ****«' **** **<*********•* ***> ****************** 

Capacity Capacity Capacity 
1 a me, Depth, claimed claimed already 

Ang.lC>.190E, July 17. 1906. Developed. 

Loch Lonand, $5 

Caroline 30 

Stuart, 27 

loe Lake, 50 

Ohraan, 15 

Chirms, 12 

Tipper Chinns 23 

Fall Biver 20 
* 

on. ft i 
724 acre feet. 35,633,250 

165 

296 

ft 

110 

75 

100 

10,950,000 M 

14,277,600 " 

22,250,000 " 

2,228,250 * 

4,806,228 " 

4,452,395 " 

4,486,750 " 

331.5 acre ft. official 
Survey : 

40.0 " 

56.2 » 

w Estimated 

" Ofol.Surv 

33.51 " 

25. " 

w Ofol.Suiv 

" Estimated 

Totals, - 1470 acre feet 99,086,473 486.21 acre ft. 
2,274 acre ft. 

*****•*****«•***•****«***•* *<t ***<«!***'%•***•*•%**%******«* •"I************ ***« ** 

It will be noted that there is already developed storage 



capacity to the e:-tent of 486 ecre feet. To develop 1,430 acre 

feet I propose the following; 

a. To drive two tunnels, one to drain Toe lake and one to 

drain Caroline Lake. 'his will give shout 510 and 311 additional 
acre feet respectively. 

b. To r- ise the concrete dais at Stuart Lake up to 20 fee" 

contour, giving 76 acre feet additional. 

o. To raise the China. Lake earthen dam 5 feet, giving 47 
acre feet, 

A. To construct flumes, trestles, headgatee, etc. necessary 

for building the Fall Liver Beservoir to a capacity of 100 acre 
feet, making an earthen dam 35 feet high. 

These four items of construction will give a total capa

city of 1,430 acre feet. Pie actual building of The Fall Fiver 
Beservoir, if built by the sluicing method as planned by me, will 

require three to four seasons. After the trestles, flumes, etc. 

are in place it only requires two men, so this work had better be 

done by the watchman with one helper. 

The filings on these lakes are the first reservoir fil

ings on Fall Bivcr, and the only agricultural rights on Fall Fiver. 

See " ti fet *9certificate attacked• 

The reservoirs may be enlarged from time to tine up to 

2,000 acre feet capacity if desired, but only 1,470 acre feet is 

covered by first filing. 



fh© following land properties go with these lakes: 

Caroline Plnoer, Patented, 160 aores, 

Bancroft #10 Placer, Tjnpatented, P8 " 

Contract for a deed to 
IP acres. Patented, IP w 

Ftholita Placer, Unpatented, IPO " 

330 * 

Federal Fasements to all lakes. 

P E I C Ei - I can deliver the Vidlor funnel water 

rights as outlined above, and a fifty year right of way through 

the tunnel, for P0.00 per acre foot, and a yearly maintenance 

charge of ten cents per aero foot. 

t can deliver all of the Mountain Beseryoirs Company 

stock for "50,000.00. 




